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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
]
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.SEND GREETING

WI.IEREAS,..... ........, the said-. z-4N-.
/l

irr and by........ t*........ ....-certain....-.............. .-......note.-,-......., in writing, of

cven date rvith these presents, -rvell and truly indebted to--,...-.

in the Iull and just sum of.....-

l)ollars,tobepai<l..-....a=4,M

with iuterest thercon, from.., F*^7 / 4l: --.........-at the ratc of ,-f-ZZ .pcr cent. pcr annum, to be
F

computcd and paid

....until paid in full; all interest at the same ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at aul' lirrrc past due and unpaid; therr thc

rvho may sue thercon arrd forcclose this mortgage; said :

me immediately due at the option of the holder hereof,

p an attorney's

.hesidcs all costs and expenses of collection. to be
adcled to the arnount duc on said note........, to

any part thercof, be collected hy au attorney or
being thcrcunto had, as will rnoie iully appear.

NOW, I(NOW AI,I, MEN, Tha1............._.

ds of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
by is mortgagc; as in and by the said notc-_--...., refcrence

o4,
L

in considcration of the said debt antl surn of money aforesairl, agd for the said

accortlitrg to the tcrms oI said notc.-..-.-..-.., and also ll1 consider6lion of the

/J a.rz.-e
further sum of e

hand rvell and truly paid

ru- 2zZ
at and bcfore the of thesc Prcscnts, thc receipt wherdof edged, have grarrted, bargaincd, sold, and released, and by these presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and releasc unto the said
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